Employment Opportunity
OmniRide, a public transportation agency located in Prince William County, Virginia, is seeking a
professional to fill the position of Facility Project Manager.
The Facility Project Manager performs difficult skilled technical work involving facility
operations including resolving issues, managing budget and project costs, executing and
tracking procurements, negotiating with vendors, managing facility projects; Responsible for
facility activities related to all bus stops, bus shelters, and amenities throughout the Potomac
and Rappahannock Transportation Commission service area; and related work as apparent or
assigned.
Applicants should have thorough knowledge with managing multiple projects simultaneously
and thorough knowledge of research methodology. Applicants should also have the ability to
work with minimal guidance while managing scope of work, schedule, and budget. The ability
to communicate effectively in oral and written form is required.
The Facility Project Manager is responsible for managing facility procurements and facility
projects. This position also assists in developing and maintaining a Six (6)‐Year Facility State of
Good Repair Plan and determines when outside expertise is necessary to accurately assess the
condition of an asset for proper placement in the Six (6)‐Year Facility State of Good Repair Plan.
Additionally, they will assist with developing department procedures for various facility
activities/processes and ensures all PRTC owned and operated facilities have all required
permits and certifications to operate as a bus operations and maintenance facility. This
position is also responsible for developing and managing a Bus Shelter Program Plan consistent
with current program requirements/policy.
Required Education/Experience: Combination of education and experience equivalent to a
bachelor’s degree in business, public administration, or related field. Applicants must have a
valid driver's license in the Commonwealth of Virginia. If hired, completion of Occupational
Safety and Health Administration’s (OSHA) 10‐hour general industry course within six months of
hire is required.
Starting salary range is $65,996.00 To 85,795.00 depending on experience, plus attractive
benefits. Employment subject to background check and fingerprinting. PRTC is a drug‐free
workplace. EOE.
Applicants must apply at (full position description can also be found here):
https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=b1157
9ee‐22ab‐4ba6‐ba89‐2eb8bd0b5634&ccId=19000101_000001&lang=en_US

